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CITS MTKLLKJU.ICE
QTY TOLITICS.

The Republican VMS Hecotlve Committee.
Last evening, according to the rules of the

Republican organization of this city, meetings
were held in the several wards of the persons
selected at the recent delegate elections as mem-
bers of the Ward Executive Committees. Too
committees were regularly organized last e wo-
oing, and each one selected its member of the
Uity Executive Committee. The new members
of this latter, body assemble this afternoon at
three o'cloek, at the regular headquarters, in the
building of the National Union Club, No. 1105
Cbcsnut street, for the purpose of effecting an
organization for the campaign which has just
been inaugurated.

The following Is a list of the members elected
to the committee last evening, in the wards
marked thus () there being a contest between
the parties named:
Ward'. Wants.

l. Samuel Luta, 10. Joseph Ash.
Samuel Teak. 17. George W. Painter.

2. R. C. Tltterraary. 18. Jacob M. Davis.
8. J. T. Fratt. 111. John Loughrldge.
4. Thomas Smyth. 2n. William Thomas.
5. John W. Donnelly. 21. .
6. t'has. W. Rldtrway. 22. M. C. Honjr.
7. John V. Creel?. 211. Georire A. Shoch.

. Charles A. Poller. 24. James Newell.
9. JotmL. Hill. 25. Howard Grimms.

10. John McCullongh. 28. M. A. Everly,
11. Jof-o- AlbrlRht, I. J. MeBrtdo.
12. John Johnson. 27. Cliristlan Kneass.
13. Kzra I.nkens. 2i Hiram Miller,
14. Wm. II. Johnson. Charles Boothroyd.
15. Henry Huhn.

The Twenty-Fir- st Ward Nominations.
The dead lock which existed in the Twenty-fir- st

ward between Mr. Bowker and Mr. Mcllhaney,
the aspirants for Common Council, was broken
last evening by the friends of both uniting
in the nomination of a new man, in the person
of Mr. John Sanders. The new man is one of
the oldest residents of Manayunk, and has al-

ways been a friend to progress, and a Kiost ac-

tive worker in the ranks o fthe Republican party,
lie will make a most excellent representative.
The nominations in this ward now stand as fol-
lows: For Select Council, Captain Charles
Thompson Jones ; for Common Council,' John
Sanders.
The Democratic Campaign The Primary Elec-

tions and Convention.
Now that the Republican ticket is in the field,

the Democracy are preparing to take the field.
The State House pavement for several days past
has been crowded by the leading spirits of the
unterrified, engaged in the laudable task of
fixing up things in the way that will save the
masses of the party any trouble.

The annual primary elections for delegates to
the various conventions of the party will be
held on next Monday, June 27, between the
hours of 6 and 8 P. M., at the usual places.

As this is the first occasion on which the new
rules of the party, adopted at a convention held
in August of last year, are put in operation, it
will be interesting to show the manner in which
the new patent double-actin- g self-adjusti-

Democratic machine is expected to work.
Rule 2 of the present Democratic code reads

as follows:
The Democratic citlaens residing in each elec- -

tion division shall also, at the same time and place,
annually elect three delegates to represent said
division In a ward convention, to be called the

Ward Delegate Convention." to elect delegates to
conventions for nominating candidates for city and
county olllces. and to Judicial Conventions, each
citizen to vote for two persons, and the three per
sons receiving tno mgnest number or votes to bo
declared elected: also three delegates to a "Ward
Nominating Convention." to be voted for and
elected in like manner; and two delegates
In "Representative," and, when required, oue In
"Senatorial." one in "Congressional." one in "Sur- -

vtyors'" convention (except where such division!
are divided by the Surveyor's district), then they
shall elect one for each division, except the Twenty- -
fourth ward (Eleventh and Twelfth districts), who
Khali elect two delegates from each division. The
tickets voted shall be headed on the outside re-
spectively, "Otllcers of Election," "Executive Com-
mittee," "Delegates to Ward Delegate Convention,"
"Delegates to Ward Nominating Convention,"
"Representative Delegates," "Senatorial Delegate,"
"Congressional Delegate," and "Surveyor Dele
gate."

Rule 27 provides for a separate convention
for the nomination of a candidate for each city
or count' olllce, and that not more than one
such candidate shall be nominated by any one
convention. All the candidates for judicial
positions, however, are to be nominated by a
single convention, as heretofore. Each ward is
entitled to three delegates in each of the city
and county conventions, and in the Judicial Con
vention, so that the nominating conclaves of the
Democracy will consist ot but 84 members each,
and will be much less unwieldy than those of
the Republican party. The delegates to these
nominating conventions are to be selected by
the "ward delegate conventions" on the day fol-
lowing the primary elections, each member
voting for but two delegates to the nominating
conventions, while the three having the highest
number oi votes are to be declared elected.

In accordance with these rules, the Congres-
sional, Senatorial, Representative, and Ward
Nominating Conventions will meet at 10 o'clock
A. M., on Tuesday, June 28. The conventions
for nominating city, county, and judicial candi-
dates are to meet at 10 o'clock on Wednesday
morning, June sj.

By the provisions of Rule 31. the City Execu
tive Committee is required to select by ballot
one oi its own members to organize each ot the
city, county, and judicial conventions, the per
son so selected not to be a member of any of
these conventions. The temporary organizer
thus appointed is required to proeeed
to the place where the convention
allotted him is to meet, to call
the body to order, and to preside over Its delibe
rations until a permanent organization is
effected; and, as soon as this task is accom
plished, it is made his duty to retire, and report

ice iouowing are me names of the persons
who have ueen announced to preside temporarily
over the different conventions:

Sheriff. Christopher Snyder, Twenty-thir- d

ward.
Jiegister of Wills Thomas A. Fahy, Ele

venth war a.
Receiver of Taxes E. G. Woodward, First

wara.
City Commissioner James S. McGuflin,

lentnwara.
Clerk of Orphans' Court. 8. Gross Fry, Fif-

teenth ward.
Judicial. Isaac Leech, Twenty-sevent- h ward.
Base Ball. The base ballits are in an

intense state of excitement ever the same to
come off afternoon at the grounds of
tne Atnieucs, between that club and the Red
Stockings, of Cincinnati. This promises to be
me greatest game oi tne season, ana we nave
oniAvSntvlw mala arannBmanta a t,UlUtl 1UUUW HUClUCUbO lfJ lie V C lUu
score telegraphed to us from the gronnds, so
that we can give a report of the progress of the
contest in each of our late editions. We wiil
issue an extra edition when the battle is over.
which will contain the full score. The game

Assaulting Policemev William B. Con- -
ley was arrested at Thirteenth street and Colum
bia avenue yesterday for being drunk aud dis
orderly. He turned on 8erireant3 Shuler and
Winters, of the Twelfth district, and before they .

succeeded In conquering him he had the coat of
fchuier torn oil and an eve of Winters In mourn--

. mg. Alderman Hood this morplng: held him in
f800 lor trial.

College Commencement The annual com
mencement oi tne Pennsylvania Military Aca-
demy at Chester took place this mornintr. Ad
dresses were made by Colonel Hyatt, the Princi
pal, ana members oi tne graduating class. The
ceremonies throughout were of a most lnte- -

. resting character, and were witnessed by a large
concourse oi peopie.

' T? a nm Tlnn u Kunv A m 1 Art wa, as.mvv -- "- v, tmu

patched yesterday by a policeman at Otsego
buu xaaci cutcto. Auuiucr was ILlllOU Us
Eleventh and Rodman streets by a policeman.

Colored Votes in the Fifth Congres- -
hcnal District. From a recent count it Is
fcfcOTtjined tbat there are 83 colored voter in
U iM Vfi''t':Ufji.d district.
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Properdins of the Convention thin Morning.
The fourth day's proceedings of the National

Convention of Swedenborglans commenced this
morning at 10 A. M., in the church at Broad and
Brandywlne streets, President Thomas Worces
ter in the chair.

The convention opened with devotional exer
cises, conducted by Rev. James Reed, of Masia-chuset- ts.

After the calling of tho roll and the reading of
the minutes of the preceding day's business, a
resolution by J. Young 8cammon, of Chicago,
was adopted, permitting the secretary to make
any verbal corrections which the record of the
proceedings of the convention may require.

A resolution was offered by J. Young Boammon pro-
viding that wherever th. word "pastor" ocoars in tne re
solution in relation 'o tba Uomm liee on I'.cclnstinticul
Attaint, tbat the said word be stricken out and tbe word
"membnr" be substituted in its place.

A motion to lay the resolution of Mr. Scammon on tbe
table was defeated.

Tbe President then vacated, and requested
Parsons, ot Harvard College, to occupy tbe cbair.

Tbe effect of tbe resolution would be to permit the
accession of laymen to tbe Committee on Kiclesiastical
Affairs, wbicb by the present rules of tbe body is entirely
composed of pastors.

The KeT. f rank Howell spoke against tbe resolution,
aying tbat tbe Ecclesiastical Committee is not an execu-

tive committee, but its action is aiwavs subject to tbe
action of tbe convention, which is oomposed of ministers
ana laymen. lie tnotigut tout tne commit toe, Deing oom-tose- d

entirely of ministers, is tbe best nlan tor orinirin
tbe wants of tbat class immediately before tbe con
vention, i

James Reed, of Boston, offered a substitute, providing
tbt the Committee on Kuclesiastioal Affairs eonstst ef
ordained ministers and seven otber ministers, to be
elected by tbe convent inn.

Air. Keen subsequently witnnrew tne substitute.
Tbe previous attention was called, thus outtimt off fur

ther debate or amendments.
Tbe main question being on the original resolution of

Mr. Scammon tbat gentleman was permitted to otter a
substitute, directing tbat the Ecclesiastical Committee
be composed of twelve members in addition to the Presi-
dent of tbe convention, wbo shall be chairman of tbe
committee.

Tbe substitute, on vote, was inen adopted.
A resolution directing the appointment of a committee

of seven for the purpose of making the nominations of
tbe Keclesiastical Committee was finally adoptod, after
giving rise to a debate in wbicb a resolution, providing
thai the committee of seven be composed of laymen, was
lam upon tne taoie.

The President then announced the committee of seven.
composed of the following gentlemen : Judge Parsons,
M. .. Williams, William B. Bewell, 1. Y. Hoammon, t.Hitchcock, I. Burke, William V. Pennington. Tbe com-
mittee retired to make nominations.

A resolution by Joseph U. Andrews, of Boston, was
adopted, declaring that the thanks of the convention are
clue to tne I'miapeiouia first society lor tue great Kind
ness and hospitality manifested by that society towards
the members ot toe convention,

J. W. lever offered a resolution, which was referred to
the Committee on Ecclesiastical Affairs, assorting that
the names applied to the body not being suggestive of
their modes of worship, be changed, and that provision be
made to have tbe change made by the next convention, to
be held In It . 1.

The convention then adjourned to meet again at 2'30
o'clock P. M.

The Lath Rkv. Dr. Nahau Our hurriedly pre
pared sketch, published yesterday, of the late Rev.
Bernard II. Nadal, D. D., formerly pastor of Trinity
Methodist Episcopal Church, in this city, was neces
sarily Imperfect, aDU we Rive tbe following: additional
facts in his history, which will be read with interest
by his many warm personal friends and admirers.
lie entered tne metnoaist ministry in is.ss, joining
the liaitintore uonierence. ins eariy ministerial
labors lay In Southern Maryland and the Valley of
the Shenandoah in Virginia. Here he became an
earnest participant in the debates on slavery which
were then Bhaking the Church, and which, a few
years later, were to divide it : and was known as an
auie anu ieariess exponent oi tne views wnicn
afterwards became the distinctive feature of
the Northern branch. This trait of character, ex.
hlblted thus eitrly in life, marked his entire career.
HetooKno strongly controverted position nastily:
but, his stand once taken, he was immovable. In
every other controversy in which the Church was
involved, as in tnis, ur. Manai left no doubt as to
what was the exact position occupied by htm. The
lay delegation movement, now triumphantly ended.
had In him an earnest supporter with voice
and pen; and one of the last of his published
papers was a clear and logical defence of the
junior oook agent, riev. ur. i.ananan. or.
Nadal's early education had been necessarily
somewhat limited, but every opportunity ror cut
ture was sedulously improved. In 1847 he was
appointed to the charge of the church in Carlisle.
the seat of Dickinson College. It was while residing
here in this capacity that, witnout neglecting any of
h in pastoral duties, he pursued the collegiate course
of study and was regal any graduated with high
Honors, as aireaay stateu. soon alter graduating.
he accepted a professorship la the Indiana Asbury
liiiiversity, out it was not long nerore ne returned to
the iast to resume nis career as a successful
preacher. While stationed In Washington during
the war, he served one year as chaplain of the
lower House oi uongreBg. ir. in aaars sudden death
was the result of an apoplectic stroke.

The 8ynod of Philadelphia. The new
Presbyterian reunited Synod of Philadelphia
win bold its sessions in this city during tne pre
sent week, commencing this evening. The ses
sions are to be held in the Spring Garden Pres
byterian Church, at the corner of Eleventh and
Wlstar streets. According to the rule usually
governing such cases the moderator of the
former synod presides at the opening services,
preaches tbe opening sermon, and has general
charge until a new moderator is elected. In
this case, as there has been no iormer meeting
of the present organization, the rule will not
apply. J.o meet this want, the ueneral Assem-
bly lately convened in this city appointed con
venors, who are to take the places of modera
tors In tbe several synods until an election can
beheld. The convenor of tbe Synod of Phila
delphia is the Kev. (i. vv. Musgrave, Jj. D. The
services this evening will Include the sermon by
this gentleman, and the other opening exercises.

moruing the first regular business
session will be held. The svnod will continue
in session for several days. The present number
ot churches in the district embraced bv the new
Synod of Philadelphia is two hundred and
twenty, witn 4W ministers ana d,oiu commu- -
cants.

Policeman 8unsthuck. Yesterday Police
man Vhilip Bellam, of the Eighth district, fell
to the sidewalK irom the effects oi the neat.
He was taken to his residence, where he re
mained insensible for several hours. He will
not be able to perform duty for several days.

Birth of Guttenbero On Saturday next
the employes on the Democrat will celebrate the

t ails Park.
Casualty At 11 o'clock this morning

Michael Burk, aged three years, was run over
at third and Lombard streets, ile was re
moved to his residence, No. S22 S. Front street.

Carelessness. Six houses along Third
street, between Vine and Poplar streets, were
lound open last night.

N. Y.- - MONEY MARKET OP VKtTKROAY.

Front the N: T. Herald,
"The Currency bill still oontinuea to emit the atten.

tion of tbe street as the leading feature ot tba linanuial
situation, especially as but little Insure authentic informa
tion baa been received as to tne precise meaning ot cer-
tain, and the most important sections oontained in it.
Tbe effort, however, oi tbe 'ootnminaiou' money writers-w- ell

known for their venality in such respects -- to interpret
it an inflation measure, baa had the enact of attracting
more than vnusua' attention to peculiar contraction
tea urea it contains. V bile tbe utterances of taese
cuujinentatora are wholly unwortliy of extended notice, it
seemr, newsver, a amy to repeaiaie, on Deiiu.it ot luein-debende-

Dress of ibis oountry. the action of these Dan.
attioal lournaiists who find their highest ambition in tlia
service .of the big-be-st bidder. All persons poeteaaiag
feeling and appreciating the trials and temptations to
wcicn tney may nave ueen exposed ana nave saocumueil
to, leel tbe lamest sympathy for tboee unfortunate
female outcaaut of society who crowd our streets
at night, saddening tbe thoughtful paawnger by their
suiuitMioD out tor tne men eatrustea wan a grave
resiioneibihty. who prostitute tbe opportunity of

a, nonorauie criticism, to purposes of base on.
v t cum, ana self tiiemaelves. their honor, their intn- -
tiod, and, it may be, tQoir employer, for a call on ten, tif- -tn ot twenty snares ot stock, tnere is notning butWorse than the class of wbiuh tbav um mnta.
types. thv uave not the eicu&e of n6oeiitv. as it i to ha
supposed ttaey are well paid for their luKitiuiate labor ; but
EroiiumK the lust of uioaey to obscure their sense of

bring an honorable 'profession into dis-
grace, in a degree tbat is not possible in any other
iieyariuiuut. u w leave una reiretiui tneme
ot communt, which brings a blubti to the
urtw oi every newspaper man oi principle,
aud to return to the Currency bill. It will be recollected
that the main points of this bill are, first, the issue of
CH5.0OU,uuu additional national bank currency, aud,secondly, the withdrawal of the three percent, sertilinntaa.
aiuouutinj to betweea forty-fiv- e and fifty million. It is
n tt"d bow no latter are to be redeemed, notwith-s- t

ind D( the existence of a reserve fund of sdo,uue,000
s eoil.j ci eated fur such redemption by previous enact-
ment, t nus leaving a ureanniotiou that suctt fund is not
to be S) used, which ia still furtber atrenictheaed by
1 rivate advices Hum Washington. 'i'ueae state
that the three per ceuts. are to be
nurhaked bv the becretarv of the Treasury
inpreieience to all other interest bearing debt obliga-
tions, the inference being tbat current funds only are to
be used in their ledeuiplion. liut, even admitting the
substitution o' a new isaue or grdeniwolts from tue

fond kjefr.ra mentioned, for tbe tbree sor uati a
doubt I u iont isitui y. itie lattr are ailiuitti in ti
Uie m-- ivf Ikil i't rt --l'fe

nnt amount tot exnantion here. rtaUtABinff Into conside
ration that tbe banks are oblUJwd fx bold twenty five por
rent, of Iswiui money in reworteineaiklitinn ot w.noo.ixu
of new liabilities will withdraw from circulation over

l,t 00,0tK of greflnba to meet this requi'-emnnt.-
,

which supplemented hy Q45,0OU,XK) possibly withdrawn,
sltboueh not certainty, so far as we know at present, re-
duces the resonrcesof the bsnks very materially. If this
ts not contraction, ana oi tne worst Kind, it is hard to tell
wbat is. And besides, in this reduced volume of lawful
money, bow much easier noes it become for a olique of
reckess speculators to produce an artificial strinaenoy by
locking up greenbacks! Congress hts been too earelea
in its connderation of this matter. It is unfor-
tunate that lint few men there understand the
Principles whtoh govern banking and currency, and
hence have thus blundered nnoonscionsly in so import-
ant a matter. Mr. Kandall, in proposing to substitute
greenbacks for national bank notes, approached tbe pro-
per solution of tbe present ditltcnlty. and it is to be hoped
the oVnatewtilconsider thie question in the broad sense
thns illustrated, and prove itself as independent of the
intluenoe of tbe national banks in its aotiun on this mea-
sure as it did in the passage of its honest but mistaken
Fnndinv till.

"1 be publication of gratifying crop prospects, carefully
collected from independent sources, operated to induce
a weaker feeling in gold at tbe start, when the premium
went off to 111 ., Later, however, the market rallied in
view of the distant effect of snch returns and advrnced to
112', bnt was barely steady through the day botwoon that
ugvre ana im'i

THE NEW ATT0 ItNEY-- G ENERA.L.

Whni Sort or a Jtlnn lie line Been Speech nt
Atlanta During the Campaign Kef ueed Lodg-
ing In AugnHtn, While Attending Court, on
Arconnt of Ilia Union Mentlments.
The Atlanta Acts Era published a long speech de

livered in tnat city on October 4, 186S, In the course
of which Mr. Akerraan said :

"My theme is the Presidential election. In this
two candidates are before ns, and to these our
choice is restricted. General Grant, presented by
the Republican party; Mr. Beymonr, presented by
the Democratic party, uotn, as iar as l Know or
believe, are men of good private character. Both
are Gentlemanly In culture, habits, and education.
Moreover, justice to ootn requires me to say tnat
they are both jrreat men. Mr. Seymour is great in
words. General Grant Is great in deeds. Mr.
Seymour, indeed, lias shown himself capable
of surpassing all men on this continent
in SDcech that sounds well and means
little. General tyrant has shown himself capable of
surpassing all men on this continent in those deeds
ihich history glories to recora. ir. ueymour nus

shown himself skilful in finding fault with an ad-

ministration that was taxed to the utmost endur
ance in an effort to maintain Its charge at a critical
hour. General Grant was able to second these eflorts
with an energy that crowned them with success.
Insoncluding he said : "Choose ye; Grant is the
representative of reason, Seymour Is the representa
tive or paesion."
0TJTBAOE UPON A GRANT ELECTOR KBMARKABLB

SCENE IN COURT.
The following anecdote is related of Mr. Akerman:

The Superior Court being in session on the SGth of
uctober last, at lancointown, in mis state, uoionei
A. T. Aserman. one of tne Grant electors for the
State at large, entered the court-roo- m and said:
"May it piease your iionor, x nave come to tnis place
ror the purpose oi transacting Dusiness as an attor-
ney of the court. The keeper of the only hotel here,
with whom I have been putting up for many
years. Informs me that he fears he may
be injured if he receives me, because
a large number of the citiznns of the
county have threatened to withdraw their patron
age from him If I am entertalnen at his house, ile
hus no personal objection to me, ana says that the
persons who urge him to reject mo make no objec
tion except on account oi my pontics. D or my pon-
tics I am responsible to my conscience. As long as
my conscience approves them I shall not change or
modify them in the slightest degree to humor the
citizens of Lincoln county who have Interfered be-
tween landlord and guest. I am not willing
to tie the oecaslon of injury to him. I ant not
disposed to Inquire Into the extent of my rights
under the law prescribing the obligations of Inn-
keepers. There is no private family here whose
hospitality I would ask or accept in the present cir
cumstances. Being unable to attend to my business
in this court for the reasons that I have given, I
request that the cases in which I am employed may
etana continuea ior tne term." uenerai xoomos,
being present, opposed granting the continuance.
contending that the ground was unautho- -
thorizea by law. fresitiing-jutig-e Andrews said
that he deeply regretted the state of things dis-
closed In the application. If the law did not provide
for it, the omlsBlon was because the makers of the
law never suspected that such a thing
wouui nappen in a civiuzea community, ue
valued Colonel Akerman as an able and
skilful practitioner, and it was mortifying to
him to learn that such a feeling existed in the cir
cuit, A non-reside- attorney must stay somewhere
In the place. lie wonld nut require of Mr. Aker
man an impossibility ; therefore he granted the ap
plication. Colonel Akerman is admitted by every-
body to be a man of kind, friendly disposition; a
man of culture and talent, lie has always been
welcome in the most refined society of the State.
His honesty in politics Is doubted by no oue who
knows him.

Ntock Quotations by Telegraph-- 3 P. IH.
Glendinning, Davis &Oo. report through, their New

y ors iiouse tne iuuowmg.
N. Y. Cent, ft Hud H Paclflo Mall Steam... 43

Con. stock 99 Western Union Tele 84
do. serin 94 7 . Toledo & Wabash K. 63 'i

N. Y. A Erie Kali. . 8K Mil. A St. Paul R.COIU 61 'i
Ph. and Eea. R 107 w MIL St. Paul K.pref. 81
Mich. South. A NLR. 99? Adams Express ex-- d 65
Cle. and Pitt. K. W9y Wells, Fargo Co.... 16)J
Chi. and N. W. com . . 64 v u miea suites . , a
ChLand N, W. pref.. 89 Gold f U2
,a. ana jr. i n mantel steady.

Pitts. F. W. & ChtR. 9T I

Now York XtloneT and Stock market.
Kew York, June 81. Stocks strong. Money, 8ft

o per cent-- uoio. ivix. iss'i, coupon.
112X; do. 18S4, do., llltf; do. 1800 do., in;
10-s- WSMl Virginia 6s, new, 6S!rf; Missouri
es, 94 V; canton Company. 67: Cjmberland
preferred, 38; Consolidated New York Central
and Hudson River, 99; Erie, 84V; Reading,
107?,'; Adams Express, 65; Michigan Central,mx; Aiicnigan soutnern, w ?4 ; Illinois central,
139; Cleveland and Plttsonrg, 109; Chicago and
Rock island, vioy, : Pittsburg and Fort Wayne,

; western union leiegrapu, no.
Mew York Produce Market.

New York, June 81. Cotton quiet but firm:
Bates oi 4ttu naies miauung npianu at xi'jc. f lour
htate asd Western dull and drooping; State, S5-4-

60; Ohio, $5U0(4T; Western, isixeo; Southern
Wheat quiet In buyer's favor. Corn

declining; new mixed western, 9le.(n$l. Oats
lower; State, CototCic. ; Western, 61ta;63c Beef
quiet ; extra mess, f lfK18-80- . Pork dull ; new mess,

Lard heavy; steam, 14 V 16 Wo.; ket
tle, 1616C, Whisky quiet at lt)5tf.

jfrfi?-- DIVIDEND CORNPLA.NTER OIL
. .nj-i- n w m t. x i i i iuunran i . mo uurcotors nave aaciareu meirregular Quarterly Dividend of SIX PKR UKNT. on the

capital stock ot tnis Uompany, payable at their othce. No.
624 WALNUT Street, on and alter Ju'r 1, 1870, clear of
State tax. Transfer Books olose on the 23a inat.. and re--
openaa jaiy. lilKAU UH'IWKK.

6 21 tutusot Treasurer,

ISF OFFICE OF THIRTEENTH AND
IIPTKKNTH STREETS PASSENGER RAIL--

WAY COMPANY.
PBn.AOEf.PHf a. June 80.1870.

The Board of Directors have this day deularad a semi
annual dividend of ONH DOLLAR AND blt'VY GKNTS
per share from the earnings of the road for the last six
montrs. clear of all taxes, uavable on and after the finit
day of July, at tbe ofhoe of the Company, No. loll doath
BROAD street '

'J ranafer books will olose on tbe 85th inst, and be opened
on .inly J. 1). Mux ICR ottOinfA.

81 tl V Treasurer.

REFRIGERATORS.
rUANI TI2ST EXUIDITIOK

FOR TWO WEEKS,

COMMENCING MONDAY, JUNE 13, 1870,

EDWARD "WILLIAMS'
GREAT CENTRAL UOUSE-FURNISUI- STORE,

No. 915 MARKET Street.
In order to substantiate the assertions we have

made regarding the wonderful power of

THE DAVIS"

REFRIGERATOR.
And to convince oar customers and the public geae.
rally that it will do all tbat la claimed, we propose to
give a

GRAND TEST EXHIBITION,
Commencing as per above date. Several h"adred
nounds oi ice win be made every day. Solid tozoo
fish can be seen at all times. The tempera! ' far
below freezing point, lieef, veal, lamb, . Utry,
uerne.Buu vtsgeutuien win oe piaceu in ua He.
frlgerator on tue flint day of the exblottion, and the
same kept in a perfect state ef preservation during
tbe full time (two wjckks). Come oue, come all, and
KO bilie suuuruui luveutitiu.

KVKRY ONE INVITED.
Fall explanations will cheerfully be given to ail

viaiwii. xtcuucuiuer vue piaue,
EDWARD J. WILLIAMS',

No. S16 MARKET btreeU
J. 8. WORMAN & Co

I to'-- Sf PPrivt Wi'I Jlilili'.'tWWS.

TH1UD EDITION
AFFAIRS HT THE CAPITM.

Banking and Currency Sill.

Case of tbe Murderer Real.

The Cuban Privateer Hornet.

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.

FROM W&BIJVOTOJV.
The Nfw Beljflan Cable.

EptciaX Despatch to Tht Hvening Telegraph.
Washington. Jane 21. The Senate Foreign Re

lations Committee agreed y to report favorably
on the bill to permit the landing of the Belgian Cable
on the shores of the Unite! States.

The Cuban Krsolntlon..
It was agreed that next Thursday the committee

would take up and dlseuss the resolutions which
passed the Iiouse last week relative to Cuba. Several-me-

mbers of the committee are In favor of
amending this resolution by restoring those orlgi
Daily reported by Banks.

The Franking and Currency Bill.
The Senate Finance Committee had up the bill to

increase banktnir faculties and to provide lor a more
equitable distribution of the currency. Several
amendments were proposed and discussed, but no
action was taken. The indications are that the
committee will report the bill as It originally passed
tne senate.
Messrs. Sherman, Warner, and Jsprague were ap

pointed a conference committee on the Currency
bill.

General Amnesty.
General Butler to-da-y reported the General Am

nesty bill from the Reconstruction committee, it
covers all the cases of political offenses against the
Government, including tnose wnicn come under tne
fifteenth amendment. utier s particular iriena,
Jefferson Davis, comes witnia its terms.

Tho Fundlug Kill
was reported from tho Ways and Means Committee
to-tia-v. witn nu: suant amendment, ucnerai acnencK
endeavored to nave it made tne special order ior
next Tuesday, but objection was made.

The Privateer ' Hornet."
Despatch to the Associated treM.

Washington. .Tune 21. The Secretary of the
Treasury has telegraphed to the Collector of Cus
touts at Wilmington giving permission to the Cuban
privateer Hornet, wnicn was captureu at tnat port,
to proceed to new xork.

The Nennte Currency BUI.
In the Senate to-da-y Mr. Sherman, from the Fi

nance Committee, reported that the committee un-
animously recommended in
amendments or tne iiouse to tne senate currency
bill, and the appointment of a oonitnlttee of con
ference.

com UJ& 13 8 8.
FOKTV-KIKN- T fElt SESSION.

Rebate.
Washington. June 21. Mr. Hamlin called id the

House bill to Dave Pennsylvania avenue.
An amendment bv Mr. Uasserly. reduoins the redemD- -

tion tax oniproperty ordered to be sold for of
paving tux. was uiscusssd until the expiration of the
morning hour, when the amendment was rejected and tue
bill DaKBed.

Mr. Sherman, from the Finance Committee, reported a
resolution to determine tbe construction of the1'oint Revenue act so as to exempt ondistributable

sums aaaea to tne contingent tunas oi insurance com- -
names.

Atter an explanation oy nt, nucKinenam mat mt Dili
was to remedy a construction of tne law by wnicn tue
Commissioner of Internal Revenue levied a tax upon
these sums as part of their surplus earnings, the bill
passed.

The House tax and tariff bill was made the special order
as soon us tue Uousular appropriation Inn is disposed ol.

Mr. iJavara Drosented tne memorial of Williuin
Smith. President of the International Ocean TelesraDh
Company, proposing for $5Uu,li0U a year to b. paid by tne
United btates for twenty years to esutblish and maintain
international telegraph oables from San Kranoisco to
Japan and China, and a third line from tbe United States
to f.urope, oonnitionai upon never consolidating witn any
existing transutlantio cable, and never charging more
than five dollars in gold for eaon message of ten wjras.
Referred.

At 130 p. al. tne senate took up tne unfinished busi-
ness, tbe post office appropriation bill and franking repeal
amendments

Mr. 1 rumbnll's amendment limiting the franking privi- -

lava hereafter to tbe departments, and aliowinu uublia
documents to do irsnaeu oniy iroin vvasuington city, was
rejected by a vote oi xi to zo.

House.
Mr. Butler (Mass.). from the Reconstruction Oommlt- -

.... HnvA4 . Kill..... tfr- t-. - full..... -- n Anal... ...... . ..
V u ivui,im H -- . pui.u. J,. uv.ii .uiuug..
and oblivion of wrongful acts, doings, and omissions of all
persons engaged in tue war of the late Rebellion. Ordered
to printed and reoomrait'ea.

Mr. Scuenck, from tbe Committee on Ways and Means,
reported back the Funding bid. with one sligut verbal
amendment, and asked that it be made a special order in
tne House lor Tuesday next.

Mr. Kanaall objected to its Deing made a special ordor.
Mr. Soiienck then withdrew the Dill, saying that he

would take the chance of having it made a spooial order
In tne House next Monday under a suspension ot tne
rnles.

Mr. Upson introduced a joint resolution donating fonr
condemns, cannons to tbe Willoughby. Ohio. Soldiers'
jnonuuient Association jrasseu.

The morning nour was occupied witn reports from the
Committee on tilaims, and a large number of private
Dill were reported and passed.

Anions the bills reoorted was one by Mr. Ela. reclt.ine
that $tii8,Util was due by the United States to the State of
Massachusetts for interest on expenditures during the
war of 1812. That one-thir- ot it had been assigned to
Maine, and that one-thir- of it had been assigned to tbe
Juurouean and Worth American itaiiroad Uompany. and
directing certificates to be issued for the same to that
company.

The morning hour having expired the bill went over
without action.

The case ot a. r. rvnittemore, oi Boutu uaronna, then
came up by special assignment.

Air. Losan offered a resolution reciting the action of tne
Uommiltee on military Anairs, ana oi tn. nouse in

and adopting a reselution deolvring Mr. vVhitte- -

more. bv hia conduct in eellins military and naval oadet- -
ahins. unworthy of a seat in tbe House of Representatives.

Also, reciung uis an uib jiretw. tawou oi uis
credentials, and resolving that the House of Representa-
tives decline to allow said K. F. W bittemor. to be .worn
as a Representative in tbe Forty-firs- t Congress, and direct
tnat Bis credentials oe returned to mm.

Mr. Loaran proceeded to address the House in support
of the resolution, and quoted the statute whiob rendered
Wbittemore liable to be tried criminally for the offense,
and on conviction to be rendered infamous and incapable
of holding any place of trustor profit under the United
btates.

He held tbat the judicial action of the House in the
matter disqualified mm, the same aa if he had been tried
and convicted in a court ot justioe. If the House had
Dower to expel, then by a parity of reasoning it had the
power to exclude, otherwise the power to expel did nut
amount to anything. This man's constituents bad been
notihed that tue iiouse had solemnly declared he was un-
worthy to occupy a seat as a member, but they had
tnougut proper, as u to insuit tne House, to nun

The House had no rignt to say that men should be ex
cluded on account of politics or faith, but had a right to
lay a man ot infamous cnaracter should De excluded.

Mr. Fldndue suggested the danger of assumins suoh a
right, which might be extended to the exclusion of men
on account of polities or religion.

Mr. liogan denied that the position whioh he took was
open to such a criticism. He had directly disclaimed the
power of the House to exclude men on account of politics
or religion, but only on account of what the law declared
to be a crime. The case of Mr. Uiddings, of Mtiio, who
was censured by the House for introducing an anti slavery
resolution, who resigned, aud who was and ad,
in it ted at the asm. Oongress, was not a contrary prece-
dent, because his offense was not a crime. So too with
Messrs. Brooks and Keitt, of South Carolina their
offenses were not penitentiary crimes.

The case of Mr Matteaon. of N. Y..was not a Dreci
dent either, because, although censured by the Thirty- -

rourtn uongresa, n was to tne i mriy-ntt- uon- -
gross, when the power and juritdicuon of the Thirty- -

fourth Congress had expired. The oaae or Wilkxa. in
the British Hons, of Commons, was a precedent, not
against. Put m favor oi nis pesitioa, Decaute, altnougb.
Vvilkes having been eipellea four times by one Parlia-
ment, wss admitted to his seat bv another Parliament.
it was not before the record against him had been ex
punged.

Mr. Farnsworth took offense at an allusion to him by
Mr. Logan a a friend to Whitemore. He did not dexire
the aentleman to indulg in suun a ilinir at hts expensi.
He was no more that gentleman's friend than bis collea-
gue was, but he was In favor of deciding the case on a
calm dispassionate view of it, instead of deciding it in
a passionate ui eafntanaum style.

Mr. Logan disclaimed any intention of offending bis col-
league.

Mr. Kldridg. suggested the oaae of a constituency de
siring to be represented by just such a man as Whitte--

ore, and participating in the benefits of his acts, and
atkea whether a refusal to admit him would not be touoh-in- u

oat the right of representation.
Mr. Logan denied tbat it would be, and supposed the

instance of the election of a colored man before he was
declared oi titled to citizenship, and wbo would certainly
not nave been admitted no matter bow often elected.
The parallel in this case was. that hia constituents knaw
Whittemor. to be disqualified, just as it was known that
colored men wer. oisqiaiinea.

FROM NMW YORK.
The Heal Ci

New York, June 31. A despatch from Albany
this morning announces that the decision of the
Court of Appeals In the case of John Real,
under sentence of death for the murder of
Otlicer Smedick, will not be rendered till Thurs-
day or Friday.

Obituary.
Tbe w'fe of Police Justice ShandVv died at

k
Olul-fcC- , J., look highl., Ki VvMMiiuijuOU.

FROM EUROPE.
The French Corp. t,ellntf.

Paris, June 21. In the Corps LcRisla lf to
day Marey Monge opened the interpellation
previously submitted by rire In regard to the
St. Gothard Railway.
QThe Duke of Gramont, Minister of Foreign
Affairs, replied that no interests of France,
either political or commercial, were menaced
by the construction f the Gothard Hallway,
as the Government of Switzerland had promised
the French Foreign Office as early as 18t6that
in certain contingencies the railway should be
destroyed.

lie added that the French Government would
pursue such a course as seemed In accordance
with its Interests in regard to Slmplon. It
would not refuee the needed subsidies for the
population of northern and western provinces,
but the Siniplon Railway project required larger
sums than the ends to which it was directed
seemed to justify the Government in extending.

Deputy Estancelin spoke in favor of a subsidy
for the Slmplon route.

M. Pichon, Minister of Public Works, op
posed it.

General Lebtruf, Minister of War, said that the
Government of Switzerland would maintain her
own neutrality and the neutrality of the Inter-
national Railway, and several Deputies of the
Left censured the Government for not interfering
at the negotiation of the treaty of Berne.

Deputy Ferry said the majority is resposible
for Sadowa.

He was called to order by the President, but
continued to speak in censure of the course of
the Government, asserting that the neutrality of
Switzerland was not inviolable.

This had been shown at the time of the
French Revolution, and In 1815, when Swiss
neutrality was shown to be a mere myth.

A vote ot tne cnamDer to aajourn closed tne
interpellation.

An Iran-Cla- d Failure.
London, June 21. The iron-cla- d Inconstant

is now generally admitted to be a failure as a
sea-goin- g vessel.

Ship News.
Qubbnstown. June 21. The steamshshlD

City of Brussels, from New York for Liverpool,
arrived here yesterday.

FROM TJIJC WES1.
Fire at Fulton, Rio.

St. Locis, June 21 A fire in Fulton. Mo..
last Saturday, destroyed Moore's Hotel and
badly damaged several adjoining buildings. The
loss on the hotel is $15,000; no insurauce. All
tbe i furniture was burned, the loss on which is
not stated, but is insured.

LBOAL XCTTHLLiaiircCXJ.
THE PENSION AGENCY.

illore Revelations The Pension Brokerage
Bu.iness.

Court of Quarter Sessions Judge Ludlow.
This Court is still eneatred in the trial of the vouuir

roan George 13. Thatcher, on the charge of embez-
zling :t00 of the Government funds from the otlloe
of Colonel Forbes, Pension Agent, at No. 713 San-so- m

street. The allegation of the Commonwealth,
as sworn to by Colonel Foroes, his chief clerk, Mr.
Bnenuan, ami several otners, was briefly
this : Thatcher had had some conside-
rable experience in the pension business,
and was recommended to Colonel Foroes as an eill- -
clent clerk by Mr. Sheridan, who made himself
surety for the proper performance of this duty.
Whenl winter came on Mr. Sheridan went on on a
European tour, and Thatcher was detailed to till the
chief clerkship during his absence. Upon Sheridan's
return he discovered In Thatcher's accounts three
distinct discrepancies, occurring on the 19th, 21st,
and S2d of January, in which he stated that on each
day he paid out pensions to the extent of $100 more
than the vouchers In the safe called for. These were
at once said to be embezzlements, and I'hatuher was
arrested. These things were sworn to positively by
the prosecutors, and the defendant's own dally
statements were produced In evidence against him.

in answer to tnis tue aerense onereii to nrove
that no money had been abstracted by Thatcher, but
the inaccuracies and confusion In the accounts were
occasioned by an excessively loose habit of business
on the pai t er uoionei foroes oi advancing money to
pensioners weeks and months before the regular
pay day, taking due bills, securing from fifty to a
hundred per cent profit, in direct violation of the
rule of tne Treasury Department, ror iir, Thatcher
had charge of the Government funds, ami fre
quently, in order to make up the amount of ad-
vances required, Colonel fcorbes would use this
Government money, and replace it after-
wards by check upon his own pri
vate ' account, which made a mistake ia
book-keepin- g a probable thing. When called to the
witness stanti by the defense, Colonel Forbes stated
voluntarily that he had on some occasions made ad-
vances to pensioners, taking due-bil- ls for the
amount, with a reasonable Interest, but'as a general
thing he used his own private money for this pur-
pose. However, If he happeneu to have not quite
enough cash at the moment, he would authorize
Thatcher to draw upon the Government fund, and
he would replenish it by check. But he emphatically
asserted that on nobe of the days mentioned in the
indictment did he make each advances.

w. J. Strong testified that upon the 19th or 20th of
January he went to the pension oitlce
to collect a claim or thirty aouarsdue on the
4th of March, and obtained an advance
of 123, giving his due-bi- ll for the whole amount of
the claim, which upon the day of settlement was de-
ducted from the Government fund. .Colonel Davis
was called to prove a similar advance of fifty dollars
npon a due-bi- ll for SO days, but as no date could be
fixed the witness was not allowed to testify. Evi-
dence of the defendant's good character was offered,
and the evidence closed. Speeches followed, the
prosecution arguing that, notwithstanding any
aspersions thrown out against the integrity of Colo-
nel Forbes, the proofs of embezzlement were clear;
tbe dally statements even mentioned the numbers
of the vouchers npon which the payments were
made, and no snch voachers were ever In existence,
and bis flight, Jong before the deficits were dis
covered, or anything said about them, made htm ap-
pear a ed man.

Lin tne outer iianu, it was sum inai as litis oroiter-ag- e

business was sometimes carried on to the ex-
tent of hundreds of dollars a day, it was impossible
to keep the accounts of tbe Government funds ac
curately correct. Moreover, ne was snown to De a
man of character and good standing, and not to be
presumed guilty of such an offense, i'hen.sald coun-
sel, was it to be said that the pension agent who
thus shaved our soldiers and other worthy pension-
ers, wbo endeavored to mi his own coffers by
charging them the wicked and usurious interest
of two hundred per cent, that such a imui
should come in and by his own statement convict of
felony a man whose whole life rebutted the Idea of
blsguUtT Obis brokerage business attracted the
suspicion of the authorities at Washlagton, con-
tinued counsel, wbo at oace instituted aa Investiga-
tion ; Coionel Foroes attributed tbe blame to his
chief clerk, and the chief clerk shifted it upon
Thatcher, and hence this prosecnti in. They had
both hastened to make a scapegoat of poor Thatcher,
in order to protect themselves.

To this It was replied tbat the suspicions of the
authorities at Washington were aroused by the night
of Thatcher, and the result of tbe Investigation was
well known to the accused, and if It were damaging
to the defendant he would be quick enough to prove
it; In fact the Treasury detectives who managed
tbat affair were In court during ;thls trial and
could well enough bave been examined to prove
anything they knew hurtful to Colonel Forhen.
In charging the jury the judge said that
about the irregularity of discounting pensions he
would not speak, but he only charged that in order
to affect the case favorably to ibe defendant, any
drawing upon the Government fuurt by Colonel
Forbes must be proven to have been upon one of
the days speclfiel in the Indictment.

The jury retired, and at the time of our going to
press had not agreed upon verdict.
Tue Keecker Cane Asaln-Anei- ner Trick on

the Uooior.
Ourf f OomMW J'leat A llinou, P. J.

The matter of Koecker vs. Koecker, which figured
some time past as an Interesting divorce cane, lias
since been lu Court upon a petition by the doctor's
daughters to be permitted to renounce him hs their
legal guardian ami adopt their mother, To day the
case was called, and the arguments of counsel were
begun, but the Judge intimated that there was
nothing In the petition to warrant a deviation from
the rule of law making the father their lawful guar-
dian. Upon this counsel for the daughters asked
leave to withdraw the petition, which was a narro w

escape from defeat
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Tho Case of Whittcmore.

IIoisrtefiiHeclITis Heat
The (Jeneral Amnesty Kill..

lis Provisions in Detail.

FROM WASHljyGTOJV.
Tiie Whlttemere Cose.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
Washington, June 21. The case of Whittcmore

csme up shortly after the morning hour, when Mr.
Logan offered a resolution declalrlng that Mr.
wnittemore is not entitled to a seat, ana directing
that his credentials be handed hack to him. Logan
proceeded to back up this resolution with a short
speech In which he was followed oy Mr. Farnsworth,
The previous question was called and sustained, and
the resolution carried by ayes 124. Navs 2!.

Provlalona of the Amnesty Bill.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

The bill reported to-da- y by Representative Butler,
of Massachusetts, from the Committee on Recon-
struction, provides full and general grace, amnesty,
and oblivion of cnrtaln wrongful acts, doings, or
omissions of all persons engaged In the war of the
late Rebellion perpetrated, Incurred, or forfeited en

April 11, 1861, and August 20, 186, ith full
restoration of all rights and privileges lost or injured
thereby and therein.

The following classes of persons ami the rights,
titles, ami causes of action are exoepted from all the
provisions of this bill, and none other:

First. Whoever, having been educated at the
Military Academy at West Point or Naval .cadmy
at Annapolis, shall bave engaged In the Rebellion
and Insurrection against the United States, or given
aid and comfort to enemies thereof.

Second. Whoever, having been a member of either
house of Congress of the U nlted Btates, shall have
engaged in the Rebellion against the same or given
aid and comfort to the enemies thereof, and who
ever was a member of the Confederate
Congress.

Third. Whoever shall have held the office of head
of one of the executive departments of the Govern-
ment of the United States, Or minister plenipotenti-
ary, or minister resident, or judge of any court nnder
the United States, and shall have engaged tn rebel-
lion or Insurrection against the same, or given aid
and comfort to the enemies thereof, and whoever
shall have held either of the like offices under the

Confederate btates.
Fourth. Whoever shall have voted for or signed

any ordinance of secession of any State or held the
office of Governor of such State while the same was
in rebellion.

Fifth. Whoever, while in the service of the ed

Confederate States, treated with cruelty or
otherwise than according to the usages of war any
prisoner of war held by the authorities of the so-cal-led

Confederate States.
Sixth. Whoever, having charge and custody of the

public moneys of the United States entrusted
between said dates, and have not duly ac-

counted for and paid over the same, and whoever
shall have embezzled or secreted public stoics, pub-
lic goods, chattels, moneys, provisions, or military
and naval property of the United States.

Seventh. Ail deserters from the army and navy of
the United States and all bounty jumpers.

Kighth. All property and rights of property ac-
quired by any levy, judgment, or escheat made and
excluded upon any la ids or tenements, goods or
chattels, or other valuable thing whatever, and any
Bale or forfeiture by confiscation or taxation, where-
by any rights or titles have become vested either in.
the United States or in third persons.

Ninth. Every piece and parcel of land, how-
ever It may be dcscrlWed or bounded, which
now Is or has been used as a national ceme-
tery, In which the bodies of the soldiers of
the United States are interred, or which la-
in tbe occupation of the United States for the pur-
pose of a cemetery, which parcelB of land are hereby
declared thn property of the United States in fee

in war, and for ever dedicated to tho uses-sit-
purposes of cemeteries for the soldiers of the

united states heretofore interred or hereafter to be
interred therein, and to be nnder the sole jurlntlc- -
tlen of the United States for such purposes, Inalien-
able for ever; provided, that nothing herein con-
tained shall affect or impair the validity of any act
of Congress removing the political disabilities of any
person herein exempted from the benefits of; the
pruvimous oi tutu act.

This act of amnesty and oblivion shall extend to-al- l

acts and omissions made or done or omitted to be
done by any officer or soldier or other agent of the'
United St ites. in carrying out or putting In execu-
tion the laws of the Uulted States known as the
reconstruction acts, and the other acts for ' tne iit

of the rebellious States, however the same
may be entitled, aa fully and with the same benefit
and the same extent as If said acts or omissions
had been done or omitted bv such officers aud sol-
diers during the war of the Rebellion.

C O N It E S S.
House.

Continued from the Third Mil ion. '

Whittemore had committed an infamous crime, and'
wss therefore disqualified Id the eye. of Congress and of
the world, th. only thina; lacking being the judgment of a
court, bnt ho did not think t .at (Jonvras. was bound to.
appeal to a oourt to judg. for it as to wuo was infamous.
uongress siionia juage ior irseir.

Mr. Kidridge suggested that the prinoiple of law watt
that a man was) innocent until connoted bv a eonrt of
justice. Us referred to the oue of Mr. Butler, of Tenn.,
as one precisely simtiiar to tnat ot vv mtieinore, De Dar-
ing been unanimously censurad for the Mm. offense, bat
oaring resumes dis seau

Mr. Loiran thounht there was a distinction in th. two
oases, tbe Honsa having refused to expel Mr. Bailor.

Mr. Farnsworth addressed th. House in opposition to
th. resolution, prefacing Ns speech with the remaik that
ne knew tnat suon a position as De tojK was unpopular,
and tbat th. newspspers would criticize it and wjuld
perhaps draw a contrast betw.en himself and bts

He had voted for th. censure of Mr. Wbittemore
and for the expulsion of Mr. liutler of Tennessee, and

k Un- - h. t.- - .)...,, u ,ntA I.

exclusion of Whittemore; but he thought that toe
discussion thus far wonld satisfy .very member that the-matt-

should be. invest igated by committee. As so tb.
case of Wilkes the aotion in condemnation of him had not
been expunged befor. his admission to Parliament ; on,
the contrary, be bad been allowed to make tut motion,
himself, and with his own hand to draw the black line,
across tb. resolution of exclusion, "as being unfit to re-
main on tbe journal, being subversive of tbe sentiments
of th. whole body of electors of this kingdom."

Mr. Poland asked Mr. Farnsworth to let him offer a
resolution to refer Ibe credentials of Whittemore to the
Judiciary Committee, with leave to report at any t'nie
the laws and to. precedents applicable totb caae, and
thir judgment as to whether Wbittemore should Dot

to a seat in th. House,

FROM EUROPE,
IMotlng In Belgium,

Tmunnia .Tuna 9.1 Atvinna haVA hftftn rA- -
ceived here to-da- v Kivlnp; details of a conflict of
authority at Verviers, a town of Belgium, near
Liege. . .

The police and militia had been called upon
to suppress the disorder, when becoming jealous
of each other's authority, they beuan to fight
ainon;' themselves. The police being unarmed,
were quickly driven oil, many of them bein$
badly hurt.

FROM jyEW XjVGLjlJfD.
The Hereford nod Erie Railroad. '

Boston, June 21. Iu the House to-da- y a mo-

tion to pass the Hartford and Erie Railroad bill
over tbe Governor's veto was lost by a vote of
108 to SO. A new bill was then passed to en-
grossment. A motion to reconsider was lost,
124 to Ml, and the bill rocs to the Senate with-
out deluy. Tbe new bill as drawn does not seri-
ously conflict with the veto.

Frodeee Market
' Baltimore, June t Cotton, better feeling at

8t Flour quiet aud steady, and receipts light.
Wheat dull and lower; Maryland, IHMMW5; Penns-
ylvania-, Western, l40(im Corn
dull anil lower: white. : vellow. fcl'lx.
Oats dull at tifiiaOia Provisions Una aud un-

changed. Whisky very dull at k ;i
pniLADELPMA STOCK EXCHANGE 8.LE3.

Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.
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